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·"Over the.
Milton SHls

Good Printing
Is the Dress
of Bnsiness.
That /Is the
Kin(We Do_

· A 'crook n1arked by a !nee r'ellll!!nant,' unfo1 gett<ible; a jail-d,clivNy
by aeroplane th.at runs the goamu~
of thri11, a miTa.cle of modern suTgery which transforms his featUTes
a.:-.zd gives him a fa<!e to belie 1f,i::s
s.c.ul; a woman. who acceyts mid
betrays 1ove; and a giTI 'vho :t.'!kes
him at face va..lue__.:ind 'helps hint
ma l;;e •l'<>M.
I

"PUNCTURE-0
PRINCE"
Bull Montana Comedy
I

•

Madge Eellaniy, Jahn Bow•
ers'; Frank Keenan •.'
'fhe -WorH's Sweetest Love Stcry
brou11ht lo Che ..reen with all its
unforgetable drama, in all it. gorgeous inivestiture~
Come back bo the duys
dreams of L<lrM Doone. Shudder
with lier in the bun::likstronghold
of the fightill'g Doone•. 'l'hrill with'
her in .~oo· ecstasy of. .a.w3.ken1ng
love. Trimnpb. in ·her es-:ap~. \Vin
with her 'l'Oyal favor. But. wilr you
understand why a humble lov~r ca11
woo her ba:ck to othe dangers of
the Doone~?
~
-:

"HAUNTED HOUSE"
Buster Keaton C~~edy

and
To:n Moore

DRY GOODS

CLP,TBING

trail"
at

From the North Pole to the
South Pole, but Royal Baking Powder went with :Admiral Peary-Amundsen ha8
itwithhimnow. It went with
Scott to the. South Pole.
Stanley had it ·in datkest
Africa. Royal is the onlJJ
baking powder you can buy
anywhere under the sun.

CONDITIONS: Buildings may be sold either. as a
Buyer to remove buildings and fouridations on or before July 15th, 1923.
•,'
whole, or.in .separate units.

~ TERMS OF SALE; CASH. Successful bidder ·to
:.:pay not less than 25 per cent of bid in cash on day of
liMle, and balance to be paid in full before removal of·
any of the property.

I

N this age when sdence hn• made lirllt,
po-.-er and water· everywhere available,
when machinery has lessened labor and

anaesthetics have dulled the edge of pain, the
(uneral director has utilized science to lighten
the burden of the sorrowing.
With the aid ~£ science he is able to protect
the lamily nnd the community from the danger
of contagion, to make transportation safe, and

to remove the traces of illness and unnatural·
ne1t 11'hich ueed to Pcccnttlate the grief caUJCd

bydcath•.

With the help ol prolessionnliy train.cl assi•t·
ants, modern equipment, motorized conveyances, 3nd often a fine funeral home or chapel.
he is able to rclic\"c the family ol all detni11,
and perform a service that brings comfort in
the darkest hour nod affords the con,.,linc
- consciousncsa that-the last tribute has - - -

Leen fitting and beautiful. ·

·

11,...a.cN ~ tffMiufma of T"' Ci .. ri•Mlll'nl.C~ \
'l•r:y/roM a coryn~MEf lld1&"r/uerrur:I -u·.liit.11 oCllJlH".!t•
T.WS1M1111day Elunrc I'o.sl o/ Nrw. 111, 1~1.

Jn the~ pleasant, early Summer d~ys is, literally speaking,. "Under a
STRAW." How ·about
you? Tqo busy? ,.
' ,
Well, before tt g e t s
much warmer you'll be
looking for a change of
headgear.. ·Better_ get_
around to our place now
and select from the
many excellent Straws
that grace our shelves.
YI e have the very newest styles in Sailors and·Leghorns, priced _from_

$1.2s

A:JsoclutioB

AgriC.ullUral

to

$s.oo

Commissio!l.,

Under the direction of D. H. Otis, the
commlssion ~si riving particular atte11·
lion lo c:o-operaUve farm marketln1.

I• • •

.

"\\1len land wn.s ad,·anclng rapldl7

tn ,·alue the tanner could atrord to
take eome ot hiR proftt in the invalue o[ bis land." 1ay1 Sec·
...retary Wallace. · "'\\"e are pa1t the
period of advanclnr land values. and,
it agrlculture 11 to be maintained,' it
mu.c be on • b&1il which will yield
a. fair profit one rear with another.
So I have been atudylng the depart·
cre~sed

0

ment with a view· to
our economic work."

. .-.

~tren1tllenln&

••tve hove gott(".n into the habit ·of
looking- upon arrtcu1tva1 production
as a' sacred obUgatlon, and •o it Is In

DOmiC elde a1 we h-a,.e 1er"(ecl
the past on the ·l!roductlve aid•. A•
to working our wly out ol tho deprHalon, the ftnt ro1p0n1lbll!tr reata
upon the lndl vidual !armer. II lie II
to get help he muat help hlmsell, both
I':" an lndivldual and by joining "tltll
'other Indlvldual1 la co-operative el·
!ort•. The Go•ernment la under .obU·
g~tlon to clear away any obllacle•
which do not give to the !armera, ID·
dlvldually and collectlvely, a rah
chance to help t.hemselTel. The tarm•
er 11 entitled to exactly tho ,11anie
richll and the oame opportun!tlea
that are enjoyed by other citizens.
Ho 11 entitled to a isquare deal"

• • •

line
Day'phL'lr and flowers, and floral
supplies.· Hanging b:iskets, porch
boxes, e!:c.

We 'wm be open all ·day
May 27th. __ Better order
11
Trutt'' In United St~tea. The ttrst ot rlie hdlll"tl lal 1r11st1

w~ t'o1:nn!U In IS7U IJ,\' 111_,: St:mdurd
OU lnterm-itS midt!i' tlte r:uldln~ ).!;t•hfu~
oi S. C. 'l', 'l'ot1.1. luri:-r vke 11rt!:<1ltlt'I!!
llhd generul c.~>Uns~I of t11i11 1111us11:.al
uggrej.{uflon nf pro1i..rt1u"' uwl l1rn!11s
'l'he siu~ ess nr thP. ~111ula~I ( tll trust

\\118 l!IO 1 1 1·011nt111t~'t!4I tlulf wltttln Ille tit'~atie~lmm1!1Jll1t1Jlj' fc1J!41wla;.;- u lu1lf-iJ:1~·

eu otlu:?r
lruslY
;:an
01.erullou.

wen~

fo1mc1I und bt-
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AURELIUS

CE~TER

Dr. StabiC of Mason was called for
~!rs. H. Covert la.st week, who W!lS
very had with lun1baJ£0. '
Ed Duell of Mason hung paper for
~I.rs C. Snowrone day last week.
l\Iuck \Vright, who has been sick
for a long time p3"sed away Thursday, He V.'aS buried in the Aureh1Jo5
ceinet:ery Saturday afternoon.•
The 'body of a Mrs. Canfield of

Red Crown Gasoline contains
a perfect chai~ of boiling point
fractions, corri lnencing at about
95 degrees Fahrenheit and endin~at about 427 degrees Fahrenheit-without a gap.
r

expense. ·
Miscellaneous

